Stainless Steel Clamping Solutions

Vertical, Horizontal, Pull-action Latch, and Straight Line-action Toggle Clamps

DESTACO’s stainless steel product offering includes 60 models of vertical, horizontal, pull-action latch and straight line-action toggle clamps. They are fabricated with corrosion, chemical and heat resistant stainless steel.

These stainless steel clamps are suitable for many applications that demand a clamp that is more robust than traditional steel models and are well-suited for outdoor use and food processing, as well as plating, finishing, chemical handling, pharmaceutical manufacturing and other high-temperature or harsh environments. They offer greater capabilities in a cost-effective package.

Product Highlights/Options

- Full stainless steel construction
- Corrosion and heat resistant
- Stainless steel, spindles, hooks and latch plates
- 60 models

Features, Markets and Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Heat resisting non-magnetic stainless steel in the annealed state and slightly magnetic when cold worked.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stainless steel clamp and rivet design for withstanding corrosive or high temperature (&gt;250° F) applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interchangeable</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Standard mounting pattern for interchangeability with exist equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Oil resistant vinyl or PVC handles can be removed for high temperature applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safety</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Clamp can be locked in open and closed position with optional DESTACO® Toggle Lock Plus™</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ergonomic and Safe operation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOOD & PACKAGING
ASSEMBLY
CONSUMER GOODS
FIXTURE/TESTING
INDUSTRIAL
MOLDING
LIFE SCIENCES
WELDING

destaco.com
Dimensions and technical information are subject to change without notice.
STAINLESS STEEL CLAMPING SOLUTIONS

Vertical Hold Down Clamps

201-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

202-SS
Flanged Base Solid Bar

202-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

207-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

210-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

2002-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

2002-URSS
Flanged Base U-bar

DESTACO®
Toggle Lock Plus™

2007-USS
Flanged Base U-bar

2007-URSS
Flanged Base U-bar

DESTACO®
Toggle Lock Plus™

Horizontal Hold Down Clamps

213-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

217-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

227-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

237-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

205-SSS
Flanged Base Solid Bar

205-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

215-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

225-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

225-UBSS
Straight Base U Bar

DESTACO®
Toggle Lock Plus™

225-URSS
Flanged Base U-Bar

DESTACO®
Toggle Lock Plus™

235-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

235-URSS
Flanged Base U-Bar

305-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

305-URSS
Flanged Base U-Bar

307-USS
Flanged Base U-Bar

This item is available upon request.
Dimensions and technical information are subject to change without notice.
Horizontal Hold Down Clamps (con’t)

307-URSS
Flanged Base
U-Bar

309-USS
Flanged Base
U-Bar

206-SS
Flanged Base
Low U-Bar

206-HSS
Flanged Base
High U-Bar

Pull Action Latch Clamps

3031-SS

3031-RSS
DESTACO®
Toggle Lock
Plus™

3051-SS

3051-RSS
DESTACO®
Toggle Lock
Plus™

330-SS

351-SS

351-RSS
DESTACO®
Toggle Lock
Plus™

351-BSS
Narrow Base

351-RSS

371-SS

371-RSS
DESTACO®
Toggle Lock
Plus™

381-SS

323-SS

323-RSS
DESTACO®
Toggle Lock
Plus™

381-RSS

331-SS

331-RSS
DESTACO®
Toggle Lock
Plus™

341-SS

341-RSS
DESTACO®
Toggle Lock
Plus™

385-SS

385-RSS
DESTACO®
Toggle Lock
Plus™

385902
Optional Stainless
Latch Plate for
385-SS & 385-RSS

Dimensions and technical information are subject to change without notice.
DESTACO® Toggle Lock Plus™

This is an optional locking release lever that helps ensure that the over-center locking condition is maintained. Adding this feature expands the range of applications DESTACO clamps can be used.

- Optionally available for increased safety
- Locks clamp in closed, extended or latched position
- No accidental or unintentional opening

Dimensions and technical information are subject to change without notice.